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Productivity and Structure 
in U.S. Agriculture 

By Clark Edwards' 

Abstract 

Changes In productivity are usually associated With technology At the firm level, 
this IS a natural way to think about productiVity. However, In aggregate analYSIS, 
measures of productiVity can change even when technology does not The measures 
change when the proportions of farms In stable technologICal SituatIOns. change For 
example, more high Yielding wheat on Irrigated land In Arizona Increases the na
tional average wheat Yield even though technology does not change either In' Arizona 
or Kansas Changes In the proportions of farms that are larger, Incorporated, 
speCialIzed, and operated by full-time farmers affect farm-sector productiVity The 
productiVity of the farm sector IS partly a function of structure 
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Introduction 

ProductiVity IS a general term, frequently assOCiated 
With ratios of output to Input and sometimes With 
ratios among Inputs (tabor/capital) or outputs (crops/ 
lIvestock). We usually think of change. In these pro
ductivity ratio, as indicators of technical change 
But, when the ratios use aggregate statistics (na
tIOnal summaries, for example), they can be affected 
by .hlfts Within the aggregates, such as a shift In 

corn acreage from Iowa to Georgia Hence, aggre
gate measures of productiVity can change even 
when there IS no change, from the farm manager's 
VieWpOint, In technology 

For example suppose a farmowner acquires control 
over a 40-acre field which had been In pasture and 
puts It In corn The size of the farm IS Increased by 
40 acres, and It may be In a higher sales class If 
the added acreage IS rented, the tenure class IS 
changed If the farm IS Incorporated In connectIOn 
With the acqUiSItion, the type of farm organizatIOn 
IS changed An accompanYIng change In management 
could result In a change In the age and chief occupa
tion of the operator The change In croppIng results 

·The author IS an agncultural economISt With the NatIonal 
Economics DIVISion, ERS 

m a reclassification of the commodity specialIzatIOn 
of the farm If the deCISion IS Implemented outSide 
the Corn Belt, say In the Southeast, then the'aggre
gate statistics show a regIOnal shift In the locatIOn 
of cern productIOn If the deCISIOn IS Implemented In 
the Southwest, the chances are that the additional 
40 acres Will be Irrigated ThiS actIOn Will not be 
seen as a change In technology to the Southwestern 
farmer who Irrigates as a matter of course, but It 
wIll appear as techmcal change In the aggregate 
statistics as more Irrigated corn IS' produced rela
tIve to dryland corn If the Yield per acre on the ad
ditional land IS above ·the natIOnal average, the na
tIOnal average Yield mcreases and aggregate pro
ductiVity wIll be Said to Increase These changes 
resultmg from a farm management deCISIOn are all 
seen In' aggregate deSCriptions of agriculture as 
structural shifts They are not seen by the farm 
manager as technological change, yet they are Im
portant In explammg changes m aggregate meas
ures of productiVity 

The aggregate statistics reflect changes m both 
teChnology and structure The accompanYIng 
changes m the ratIOs of, say, machmery to land as 
more land IS used With the same machInery, or of 
labor to machInery as more labor IS used, are Inter
preted In the aggregate statistics as Indicators of 
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technological change, although the farmer may not 
have considered them so In additIOn, some changes 
considered by the farmer to be technological might 
be a part of the decIsion to gaIn control over the ad
dltlOnalland New and larger plantIng and harvest
Ing eqUipment might be acqUired, fertlhzIng and 
cultivatIng practices might be changed, or a higher 
YieldIng crop variety might be adopted 

ThiS sIngle decIsIOn, conSidered as a whole by the 
farmer, IS separated In economic analysIs Into three 
parts changes In structure, changes In technology, 
and changes In productivity AssociatIng the change 
In productivity with a change In technology, assum
Ing constant structure, can miss the most Important 
aspect of change ThiS IS not to say that structural 
change causes techmcal change or that techmcal 
change causes structural change Which of the two 
IS causal IS not at Issue here What IS at Issue IS 
that we have to learn to talk Simultaneously about 
both as parts of a whole process rather than try to 
analyze them as separable processes 

The example suggests that we must conSider tech
nology and structure together as we try to explaIn 
productivity Analytical models used m agricultural 
economiCS frequently aSSUme that output IS a func
tIOn of technology by speclfymg Yield equatIOns m 
conjunctIOn with acreage-harvested equatIOns The 
Yield equatIOns are fit to time-series data and fre
quently Include time as an explanatory variable on 
the assumptIOn that technology IS adopted In, such a 
way as to Increase Yields over time The Yield equa 
tlOns may also mclude prICe ratIOs on the assump
tion that a cost/price squeeze hmlts the use of In
puts such as fertlhzer and reduces the Incentive to 
adopt output-IncreasIng practices The Yield equa 
tlOns sometimes Include acreage planted, on the 
assumptIOn of dlmlmshIng returns to land Such 
models explICItly (or, at least, through exphclt Inter
pretatIOn of the trend coeffiCient) Incorporate tech
nologICal advance as a means of IncreasIng farm out
put, but the structural changes that were part of 
the·farm management deCISions leadIng to the In
crease In productiVity are omitted The Yield equa
tIOns do not exphcltly recogmze the relatIOn of 
structure to productiVity A specification which 
recogmzes and Incorporates structural change may 
Improve the ablhty of economiC models to explaIn 
and predict agricultural behaVIOr 

Let us narrow the Idea of productiVity to Include 
only crop Yield per acre Under thiS narrower 
defInitIOn, thiS study Illustrates, usmg the natIOnal 
(and, occasIOnally, State) summary tables from the 
1982 Census of AgTtculture, that productiVity varies 
With structure Little IS saId here about technolpgy, 
although SOme Indications of technology are avaIl
able from these data, such as machmery mvestment 
per acre and fertlhzer applied per acre The hypo
theSIS under consideratIOn IS that aggregate meas
ures of productiVity are affected by structural 
change If Yields are not slgmflcantly affected by 
structural changes, then the ImphcatlOn IS to con
tmue busmess as usual-that IS, to assume that pro
dUCtiVity change can be adequately explamed by 
technological change Without reference to structural 
change However, the data suggest that there IS a 
relatIOnship between structure and productiVity 
and that agricultural economists need to develop 
ways to use thiS relatIOnship m their deSCriptIOns 
and analyses 

The tests of the hypotheSIS that follow are hmlted 
by the available data A number of summary tables 
are pubhshed by the Census Each gives a one-way 
tabulatIOn of Yield and other farm characteristics by 
a structural measure such as Carm size or sales 
class The source does not permit a two- or more
way cross-classificatIOn such as Yield by farm Size 
by sales class Therefore, the results are based on a 
series of one-factor experiments where a smgle 
multlfactor experiment would be more fittIng Con
sequently, the results are suggestive, not con
clUSive ConclUSive tests require more detaIled 
tabulatIOns of the cross-sectIOnal data and of 
longitUdInal data 

Corn Yield by Acres Harvested per Farm 

The relation of aggregate corn productIOn to corn 
acreage harvested per farm IS shown m table 1 

Yield m bushels per acre IS highly correlated With 
the acres harvested fo~ corn per farm; higher Yields 
per acre are consistently obtamed from larger acre
ages (fig 1) ThiS relatIOnship suggests that, as 
farmers contmue to Increase farm size and reduce 
the number of farms, the output of U S agriculture 
IS hkely to Increase 
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Table I - Corn YIeld, by acres harvested per farm 	 However, conclusIOns about cause and effect cannot 

be drawn from the data m the Census tables because,
Harvested YIeld Share

Farm Farms croplap.d per of of the hmltatlOns of one-way tabulatIOns and because
size per farm acre output the tables do not report addItIOnal explanatory fac

tors Two omItted factors deserve conslderallon
Number Acres Bushels Percent 

Because the operators of large farms may have 

T~tal, all farms 715,171 9768 10749 10000 more educatIOn and better management· skills, they 
1 to 14 acres 169,322 684 7859 121 

mIght have obtamed hIgher YIelds from smaller
15 to,24 acres 75.385 1880 8664 163 

farms If they chose to operate them And, the
25 to 49 acres 118,291 3495 9347 515 

50 to 99 acres 131,659 6944 993B 1210 operators of larger farms may control the best land, 

100 to 249 acres 152.232 15322 10627 3301 leavmg the poorer land for use by smaller farmers 

250 to 499 acres 50.896 33273 11312 2551 

500 to 999 acres 14,470 64366 11621 1441 
The eVidence from the corn enterprlS~ suggests a 

1.000 acres or more 2.916 1,51968 11804 697 
posItIve correlatIOn between farm Size an4 Yield 

However, Inasmuch as 80 percent of the grain IS 

Source 1982 Census 0/ Agnculture. Umted States Summary, 

Table 41, SpecifIed Crops by Acres Harvested harvested from fai-ms of 100 or more acres whIch 

Figure 3Figure 2Figure 1 
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have Yields of about average or above', the potential 
effect of farm size on corn productIOn, as mdlcated 
m the table, does not appear to be dramatic That 
IS, the hypothesIs that productivity IS associated 
with structure may be true, but may not be em
pIrIcally Important. 

A similar, monotonically mcreasmg pattern of 
Yields with respect to number of acres harvested 
per farm appears for several other crops, Includmg 
sunflower seed, cotton, rice, and alfalfa However, a 
look at some other enterprises suggests that, While 
It IS true that structure and productIvity are func
tIOnally related, the relation may not be monotomc
ally mcreasmg 

Wheat Yield by Acres Harvested per Farm 

The relation of aggregate wheat production to 
wheat acreage harvested per farm m shown In-table 
2 

Wheat Yield m bushels per acre IS bimodal, with the 
higher Yields on the larger as well as the smaller 
farms, and with lower Yields on farms harvestmg 
from 250 to 499 acres (fig 2), 67 ,percent of the 
wheat IS grown on fields of 250 or more acres_ 
Throughout the range of these larger farms there IS 
little apparent trend of Yield with respect to Size, 
and the average Yield on the larger farms IS below 
the average on the smaller farms Th~se data ,ap
pear to conflict with the hypothesIs, the larger 
fields, whICh produce most of the wheat, have, lower 

Table 2-Wheat Yield, by acres harve.ted per farm 

Harvested Yield ShareFarm Farms cropland per ofsize 
per farm acre output 

, 

Number Acres Bushels Percent 

Total, all farms 446,075 15896 3347 10000 
1 to 14 acres 73,594 838 3463 90 
15 to 24 acres 54,452 1881 3567 154 
25 to 49 acres 77,877 3465 3_567 406 
50 to 99 acres 74,189 6849 3533 757 
100 to 249 acres 85,276 15535 3354 1872 
250 to 499 acres 45,977 34545 3281 2195 
500 to 999 acres 25,076 66743 3312 2336 
1,000 acres or more 9,634 1,62162 3327 2190 

Source 1982 Census of Agnculture. Umted'states Summary, 
Table 41. SpeCified Crops by Acres Harvested 
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Yields than the 'smaller fields A V-shaped curve 
also appears for sugar beet's and tobacco 

The V-shaped distributIOn for wheat IS partly ex
plamed by regional location, which Imphes not only 
climate but t'ype of wheat grown and type of tech
mcal pra'clIces which are appropriate Wheat Yields 
by State are,hlghest m ArIzona, Cahforma, Idaho, 
and Nevada, where most of the wheat IS Irrigated 
They are lowest m Colorado, New MeXICO, South 
Dakota, Texas, and Wyommg WithIn Kansas, the 
State with the largest'acreage'seeded m wheat, 
wheat Yields mcrease'd monotoillcally with acreage 
harvested - from 26 bushels on the smaller farms to 
33 bushels on the larger ones, with a State average 
of 32 bushels In Arizona, the State with the high
est Yield, all the wheat IS Irrigated, even the 
smaller farms have Yields well above the natIOnal 
average As m Kansas, ArIzona Yields mcrease , ' 
monotomcally with farm size 

AdJustmg the aggregate summary for regIOnal loca
tIOn, which controls for land quality,' type of wheat, 
and farming practices approprIate to the regIOn, 
lends support to 'the hypotheSIS that productivity 
Increases with size of'farm 

Soybean Yield by Acres Harvested per Farm 

The relation of aggregate soybean productIOn to 
soybean acreage harvested per farm IS shown m 
table 3 

Soybean Yields In bushels per acre are lower on the 
larger as well as the smaller farms and are higher 
on the farms harvestmg 100 to 249 acres (fig 3) 
Farms with 100 acres or more planted m soybeans 
account for 81 percent of the crop_ As fields In
crease above 100-acres, Yields appear to decrease 
As mverted V-shaped curve also appears for barley, 
oats, and sorghum 

The Inverted V-shaped distributIOn for soybeans IS 
partly explaIned by regIOnal 10catlOn_ Soybean 
Yields are highest m IllinOIS, Iowa, Mmnesota, 
Nebraska, and OhIO They are lowest In North 
Dakota, Oklahoma, and South Carolina Wlthm each 
State, Yields tend to Increase with farm size For 
example, wlthm IlhnOls, the State with the largest 
acreage planted m soybeans, Yields mcreased as the 
number of acres harvested per farm mcreased from 



under 14 acres to 999 acres. Yields went from 32 
bushels on the smaller farms to 38 bushels on the 
larger ones. with a State average of 37 bushels For 
the farms of 1.000 acres and over. whICh account for 
only a small percentage of total productIOn and tend 
to be located In a different part of the State. Yields 
dropped to 35 bushels. For Oklahoma. the State 
with the lowest soybean Yields. the yields are 
higher for the larger farms. yet still well below the 
USaverage Yield 

Again. the aggregate data appear to conflict with 
the hypothesIs But. after the aggregate summaries 
are adjusted for regIOnal locatIOn. there again IS 
support for the hypothesIs that productIvity in
creases wIth SIze of farm. 

Yield by Size of Farm 

The number of acres harvested per farm IS cor
related with the SIze of the farm. the acreage har· 
vested per farm tends to be larger on the larger 
farms However, the,two series are not perfectly 
correlated because there are small corn fields on 
some larger farms. and some smaller farms plant 
corn fence to fence Table 48. Summary by Size of 
Farm. In the 1982 Census of Agncu/ture. provides 
YIeld data by sIze of farm Had table 48 been used 
Instead of table 41 as the basIs for the above dIs
cussIOn. the detaIls of the dIScussion would have 
been different, but the general conclusion would 
have been the same 

Table 3-Soybean Yield by acres harvested per farm• 
Farm 
SIze 

Farms 
Harvested 
cropland 
per farm 

Yield 
per 
acre 

Share 
of 

output 

Number Acres Bushels Percent 

Total. all farms 511,229 12682 30.69 10000 
1 to 14 acres 56.552 8.64 2764 68 
15 to 24 acres 51,790 1895 2878 142 
25 to 49 acres 97.209 35.24 2975 512 
50 to 99 acres 110.872 6946 31.34 1213 
100 to 249 acres 129.171 15323 32.34 3216 
250 to 499 acres 45.711 33387 3148 2415 
500 to 999 acres 15.345 64808 2905 1452 
1,000 acres or more 4.519 1.58051 2703 983 

Source 1982 Census of Agncuiture. UDited States Summary, 
Table 41, Specified Crops by Acres Harvested 

For example, corn and cotton have the same mono
tonically Increasing relationship whether tabulated 
by acres harvested per farm or by sIze of farm And. 
soybeans retain the U-shaped relation in both tabu
latIons. But, wheat and barley become monotOniC' 
ally decreasing. and alfalfa shifts from monotonic
ally increasing to an Inverted U-shape 

However, once again. adjustments for reglon gen· 
erally support the hypothesIs that larger farms are 
more productIve than smaller ones This flndlng
coupled WIth addItional informatIOn dIscussed In 
subsequent sectIOns of thIs artIcle - suggests that 
the U-shaped and Inverted U-shaped YIeld relatIOn
shIps become monotonically increasing when addl
tlOnal subsorts are made wlth respect to vanous 
structural attributes. 

The most straIghtforward test of the hypothesIs 
uSing the national summary of YIeld by size of farm 

,IS mixed. However. after inqUiry behind the natIOnal 
summary data available In the tables. the story 
becomes less mixed and more supporlive of the 
hypothesIs. but'not spectacular Other national sum· 
mary tables are published whIch sort by varIOus 
structural varIables - one at a tIme - such as sales 
class, tenure. and type of farm organizatIOn These 
tabulatIOns allow one to examine both Yield and size 
of farm as various structural measures change 
These data provide addItional and stronger eVI
dence that productivity is associated WIth struc· 
ture. Furthermore. the size of farm IS also cor· 
related WIth each structural vaflable. and YIeld IS 
consistently found to be a monotonically increasing 
functIOn of the acres harvested per farm for most of 
the major crops. 

Yield by Value of Products Sold 

The relatIOn of aggregate corn productIOn to the 
value of products sold per farm IS shown In table 4 

The number of acres harvested per farm IS hIghly 
correlated WIth the value of products sold per farm, 
so the results of examining productiVity by sales, 
class appear to be about the same as examining pro
dUCtiVIty by size of farm. At least thIs finding IS so 
for corn (the production of which IS dominated by 
the homogeneous Corn Belt region) and for the 
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Table 4-Corn YIeld and acres of corn harvested 
per farm.by value of products sold per farm 

Harvested Y,eld Share
Sales Farms cropland per of 
class per farm acre output 

Number Acres Bushels Percent 

All farms 715.171 9768 10749 10000 

Total, 
$10.000 
or more 546.581 12368 10859 9777 

$500.000 
or more 9.946 62250 12248 1010 

$250.000 to 
$499.999 30.152 35550 11893 1698 

100,000 to 
$249,000 125,438 18997 11210 3558 

$40,000 to 
$99.999 182.194 9844 10175 2430 

$20.000 to 
$39,999 110.907 5499 9312 756 

$10,000 to 
$19.999 87.944 3217 8627 325 

Total, less 
than $10,000 168,118 1289 7327 211 

$5.000 to 
$9.999 67.056 1886 7905 133 

$2.500 to 
$4,999 45.419 1183 7054 50 

Less than 
$2.500 55.643 657 5725 28 

Abnormal 
farms 472 18605 9825 11 

Source 1982 Census of Agrtcultur€, Umted States Summary, 
Table 49, Summary by Value of Agrlcultural Products Sold 

other crops for whIch the natIOnal summaries in
dIcated a monotonically increasing relation of YIeld 
to acres harvested per farm_ 

In addItIOn. the subsort by value of products sold 
lends further support to the hypothesIs that produc
tIvIty IS a functIOn of structure_ It does so by chang
mgthe U-shaped and inverted U-shaped YIeld curves 
Into monotonically Increasmg functions of acres har
vested per farm_ It places. for example. larger farms 
WIth relatively low YIelds and. therefore. low total 
sales In the same class as small farms WIth relat,ve
ly low sales The relatIOn of productiVIty to value of 
sales per farm IS monotonically increasing for all 
the major crops. such as corn. wheat. cotton. and 
soybeans When farms are sorted by sales class. the 

relatIOn of productIVIty to number of acres har
vested IS also monotonically increasing for all the 
major crops 

The relatIOn of aggregate wheat productIOn to value 
of agrIcultural products sold per farm IS shown In 
table 5 The comparable table for soybeans IS omIt
ted. but note 10 f,gures 4 and 5 that. when farms 
are sorted by value of sales per farm. the relatIon 
between farm sIze and YIeld IS monotonically In
creasmg for both wheat and soybeans 

Farms WIth lower YIelds on larger acreages. lead 109 
to Inverted U-shaped relatIOns. apparently have 
lower total sales. Just as the farms WIth hIgher 
YIelds on smaller acreages. leading to U-shaped 
relatIOns, have hIgher total sales_ ClaSSIfYing farms 
by sales Instead of acres appears to adjust for thIS 
(partly regIOnal) variatIOn 10 mtenslty of land use_ 
The cross-classifIcatIOn of farms by sIze and by 
sales class whICh should make thIS pOint clear IS not 
pubhshed by the Census These data support the 
hypotheSIS that productIVIty IS assocIated WIth 
structure 

Yield by Tenure 

The relatIOn of aggregate corn productIOn to tenure 
IS shown In table 6 

YIeld of corn 10 bushels per acre IS hIgher for te
nant farmers and part owners than for full owners 
(flg_ 6)_ The tendency for full owners to have lower 
YIelds than tenants and part owners held for most 
major crops mcludmg sorghum. soybeans. wheat. 
and tobacco An exceptIOn was for cotton. where 
the natIOnal summary showed that tenants had 
lower YIelds than full or part owners_ Tenancy IS 
more prevalent on cotton farms 10 Texas than 10 

GeorgIa. the tenant farms are larger. and the cotton 
YIelds are lower However. full owners 10 Texas 
operated smaller farms and obtamed hIgher cotton 
YIelds than the other tenancy c1asses_ Accordmg to 
the natIOnal summaries for most crops. most produc
tIon IS on farms operated by part owners who tend 
to have not only hIgher YIelds but also larger farms 
These data suggest that. as farmers change from 
full owners to part owners and tenants. productIVI
ty mcreases Farm sIze also Increases. so productIVI
ty agam appears to be an mcreasmg function of 
farm slze_ 
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Table 5-Wbeat YIeld acres of wheat harvested per 
farm, by value of products sold per farm 

Harvested YIeld Share
Sales Farms cropland per of
class per farm acre output 

Number Acres Bushels Percent 

All farms 446,075 15896 3347 10000 


Total, 

$10,000 

or more 367,277 18645 3380 9752 


$500,000 

or more 8,825 72542 4518 1219 


$250,000 to 

$499,999 21,929 41017 3901 14 79 


100,000 to 

$249,000 77,748 26625 3498 3051 


$40,000 to 

$99,999 116,667 17311 3060 2604 


$20,000 to 

$39,999 79,814 10430 2770 972 


$10,000 to 

$19,999 62,294 6198 2632 428 


Total, less 

than $10,000 78,466 3041 2386 240 

$5,000 to 

$9,999 40,687 3879 2471 164 


$2,500 Lo 

$4,999 21,273 2580 2298 53 


'Less than 

$2,500 16,506 1568 2057 22 


Abnormal 

farms 332 13712 4237 08 


Source 1982 Census of AgTtCuituTe, Umted States Summary 
Table 49. Summary by Value of AgncultuT.l1 Products/Sold 

The summary by tenure of operator Includes data 
for farms In two sales classes above and below 
$10,000 per year Farms In the lower sales class 
consIstently had smaller farms and lower YIelds 

Yield by Type of Organization 

The relatIon of productIVIty to type of farm organI

zatIOn IS shown In table 7 


YIeld In bushels per acre IS a functIOn of the type of 
organIzatIon, the largest farms WIth the hIghest 
YIeld are large, nonfamlly corporatIOns, and the 
smallest farms WIth low YIeld are IndIvIdual or famI
ly farms (fIg, 7) There are very few farms In the 

Table 6-Corn YIeld and acres of corn harvested per farm, 
by tenure 

Harvested YIeld Share
Tenure Farms cropland per of

class per farm acre output 

Number Acres Bushels Percent 

All farms 

Total 714,699 9762 10750 10000 

Full owner 309,599 5522 10229 2331 

Part owner 298,769 13964 10884 6055 

Tenant 106,331 10302 11051 1614 


Farms,wlth sales of 
$10,000 or more 
Total 546,581 12368 10859 9788 

Full owner 190,768 8229 10473 21'92 

Part owner 265,291 15550 10931 6013 

Tenant 90,522 11768 111 51 1584 


Farms With sales of 
less than $10,000 
Total 168,118 1289 73 27 212 

Full owner 118,831 1176 7483 139 

Part owner 33,478 1400 6740 42 

Tenant 15,809 1907 7516 30 


Source 1982 Census of AgTtculture. United States Summary. 
Table 44. Summary by Tenure of Operator 

hIghest YIeldIng group, large, nonfamlly corpora

tIOns produce only 0 14 percent of total corn produc 

lIon IndIVIdual or famIly farms produce about 74 

percent of the total 


These data suggest that farmers who Incorporate 

tend to have hIgher productIVIty For example, 90 

percent of corporate farms are small famIly-held 

orgamzatlons These farms have corn YIelds 11_6 

percent above the YIelds of famIly and IndIvIdual 

farms If the famIly and IndIvIdual farms were, 

through structural change, to acqUIre the char

acterIstIcs of, and to have the same YIelds as, the 

smaller corporate famIly farms, ,total corn produc

tIOn from all farms would Increase 8 6 percen t 


Larger corporate farms have hIgher YIelds than 
other types of orgamzatlOns for wheat and cotton as 
well as for corn, For rIce and tobacco, the smaller 
famIly-held corporatIOns have hIgher YIelds tha~ 
other types, However, for all major crops, corporate 
farms tend to show conslstlmtly higher YIelds than 
do IndIvIdual or famIly farms, partnershIp farms, 
and InstItutIOnal farms The type of farm orgamza
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Figure 6 

Com Ylald by Tenure 
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Figure 8 

Com Yield by Age and Occupation 
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tlOn that has the higher Yields also tends to have 
the larger farms, so when farms are sorted by type 
of organizatIOn, productiVity agam appears, for all 
the major crops, as a monotonlcally increasmg func
tion of acres harvested per farm_ 

Yield by Age and Principal Occupation 

The relatIOn of productiVity to the age and the prm
clpal occupation of farm operators IS shown m table 8 

8 

Figure 7 

Corn Yield by Type of Organization 
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Figure 9 

Com Yield by Industrial Classification 
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Yield m bushels per acre IS highest for full-time 
operators of 35 to 44 years of age, lower for those 
slightly older or younger, and lowest for the oldest 
and the youngest operators Hence, a graph of yield 
by age has an mverted U-shaped. However, opera
tors aged 35 to 44 years operate larger farms With 
higher Yields; the oldest and the youngest farmers 
operate smaller farms With lower Yields. So the 
Yields are a monotonlcally mcreasmg functIOn of 
farm size (fig. 8). Most major crops display an m



Table 7-Corn Yield and acres of com harvested per farm, 
by type of orgam.ahon 

Type of Harvested Yield Share 
orgamzatIOn Farms cropland per of 

per farm acre output 

Number Acres Bushels Percent 

Total, all farms 714,699 9762 10750 10000 
IndivIdual or family 
Partnership 

604,727 
88,761 

8656 
12853 

10600 
10909 

7398 
1659 

Total corporatIon 18,659 30837 11811 906 
Famlly held, total 17,241 31300 11825 851 

More than 
10 holders 480 37683 11553 28 

10 or fewer 
holders 16,761 31118 11834 823 

Not famIly, total 1,418 25199 11603 55 
More than 
10 holders 197 43593 12125 14 

10 or fewer 
holders 1,221 22231 11438 41 

Cooperative. 
estate or trust, 
instItutIOnal, 
and so forth 2,552 10342 10489 37 

Source 1982 Census 0/ Agncuiture, Umted States Summary. 
Table 45, Summary by Type of OrganizatIon 

verted U-shaped pattern of Yields with respect to 
age and a monotonic Yield-Size relatIOn ExceptIOns 
are that older operators mamtam relatively high 
Yields for cotton and rice 

These data suggest that as full· time farmers m 
their mldthlrtles to mldfortles acqUire control of 
farms operated by older or younger persons, farm 
size and Yield per acre both IDcrease, 

Operators who report that farmmg IS not their prm· 
clpal occupatIOn tend to report lower Yields than 
full time farmers (table 8) 

Yield by Standard Industrial Classification 
of Farm 

The relatIOn of productiVity to the mdustrlal clas
sification of the farm IS shown m table 9. 

Yield m bushels per acre is related to the Industrial 
classifICation of farms The largest farms With the 
highest Yields are those speclallzmg 10 cash grams 

Table 8-Com Yield and acres of com harvested per farm, 
by operator's age and pnnclpal occupatIon 

Age and Harvested Yield Share 
occupatIOn Farms cropland per of 
of operator per farm acre output 

Number Acres Bushels Percent 

Total, all farms 714,699 9762 107.50 10000 

FarmlDg 519,798 120.36 10851 9052 
Under 25 years 20,373 8815 10598 2.54 
25 to 34 years 
35 to 44 years 
45 to 54 years 

79,975 
90,816 

112,325 

12594 
15256 
143.94 

10921 
117,39 
10940 

1467 
2035 
2358 

55 to 64 years 135,918 11438 10799 2238 
65 years and over 80,391 6379 10238 700 

Other occupatIOns 194,901 3697 9866 948 
Under 25 years 
25 to 34 years 
35 to 44 years 
45 to 54 years 
55 to 64 years 
65 years and over 

5,485 
29,756 
49,373 
49,788 
39,787 
20,712 

3722 
3881 
3748 
3878 
3593 
30,67 

99.23 
9986 
99.28 
9913 
97.71 
95.24 

27 
154 
2,45 
255 
186 

81 

Source 1982 Census of AyncultuTe, Umted States Summary, 
Table 46. Summary of Age and Prmclpal Occupation 

(fig 9), These farms produce two-thirds of the total 
corn output Another fifth of corn output IS produced 
on farms which speCialize 10 livestock enterprises 
such as cattle or hog feedlots; the acreage har
vested per farm and the Yields per acre for these 
livestock farms are only slightly smaller than for 
cash gram farms These data suggest that speCial
IzatIOn IS related to mcreasing productiVity and 
larger farms 

Conclusions 

Two general conclUSIOns follow from thiS examma
tlOn of the natIOnal summary tables for the 1982 
Census of Agnculture The first IS that measures of 
aggregate productiVity are not affected by technol
ogy alone but also by structural change Three con
cepts dlstmgUlshed by analysts - productivity, 
structure, and technology - are perhaps different 
aspects of a smgle process and can no more be 
separated from one another than the forest from 
the clearmg, or the hili from the valley, 

The second conclUSion IS that the summary tables 
published by the Census are suggestive, but do not 
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Table 9-Corn YIeld and acres of corn harvested per farm, 
by IndustrIal tlassolcahon of farm 

IndustrIal Harvested YIeld Share 
ciasslflC3tlOn Farms cropland per of 

of farm per farm acre output 

Number Acres Bushels Percent 

lotal. dli f.... rm~ 714,699 9762 10750 10000 

Cash grams 
Cotton 

336,877 
1.272 

13185 
7197 

11176 
9061 

6619 
11 

Tobacco 36,061 2503 8424 101 
Sugar. potatoes. 
and other 14,957 4968 9107 90 

Vegetables 
and melons 4,764 4998 10255 33 

FrUits and 
tree nuts 1,598 4206 9514 09 

HortIcultural 
specialties 549 4270 10491 03 

General farms, 
primarIly crop 21,490 6512 9753 182 

Beef cattle, 
except feedlots 

Other hvestock 
53,121 

129,556 
2945 

10076 
8009 

10534 
167 

1834 
DaIry 94,907 6011 9748 741 
Poultry and eggs 
Ammal specialties 

6,296 
1.826 

6689 
1524 

10110 
8906 

57 
03 

General. primarIly 
livestock 11,425 9751 10082 150 

Source 1982 Census of Agnculture, UnIted States Sum
mary, Table 50, Summary by Standard IndustrIal 
Classification of Farm 

In themselves provide a suffIcIent data base wIth 
whIch to defInItIvely test the hypothesIs that the 
measures of aggregate productIvIty are related to 
structure, 

The summary tables are one-way tabulatIons, they 
sort farms by sIze and agaIn by sales class, but do 
not cross-classIfy by sIze by class. What IS requIred 
IS two-way or even three- or more-way cross tabula· 
tIons These can be obtaIned from avaIlable data for 
natIonal surveys, but the number of farms In these 
samples do not permIt very much cross tabulatIon 
The sheer sIze of the data base already collected by 
the Census permIts much greater cross tabulatIOn. 
SpecIal runs are needed that use Census data whIch 
provIde analytIcally useful cross tabuluatlons, longI
tudInal tabulatIOns, and multIple regressIOns WIthout 
VIolating dIsclosure rules for maIntaInIng the prIvacy 
of respondents. The straIghtforward way of dOIng 

thIS - pubhcatlOn of all the data 10 a three- or four
way cross tabulatIOn-Is not effICIent because It 10· 

valves too many numbers and too many disclosure 
problems. But, there are other ways. Let me men· 
tlOn three' user tapes contaInIng a 1-percent sample 
of mdlvidual farm records, a research·frIendly data 
base whIch can be accessed WIth standard statIstIcal 
software packages such as SPSS or SAS at moderate 
margInal cost per query, or a covariance matrIX 
SUItable for correlatIon, regressIOn, and factor 
analyses 

When farmers make managerIal deCISIons affectmg 
output per UOlt of mput, a change In technology IS 
usually Involved. The technologIcal change may in
volve a new varIety of crop, new croppmg practIces 
such as mInImum tIllage, dIfferent machmery, and 
others And, the change may also mvolve what IS 
called structure. The sIze of farm may Increase, and 
the farm may be reclassIfIed Into a hIgher sales 
class, a dIfferent tenure ownership status, and a dIf
ferent speclahzatlOn. If the deCISIon mvolves a 
change m ownershIp, then the characterIstIcs of the 
operator, such as age and prInCIpal occupatIOn, may 
change. 

The data avaIlable from the summary tables of the 
1982 Census of Agrtculture support the hypotheSIS 
that the productIVIty of the farm sector IS related 
to structure Some of the tables suggest that the 
relatIOnshIp eXIsts, but IS empIrIcally small, others 
suggest the relatIOnshIp may be substantIal 

Larger farms consIstently tend to have hIgher 
YIelds The persIstence of thIS conclUSIOn surprIsed 
me more than any other fIndmg as I examined the 
Census tables The fmdmg supports the maxIm that 
"bIgger IS better" and counters the maxIm that 
"small IS beautIful." Consequently, It can affect how 
we feel about the dIsplacement of famlhes hVIng on 
small farms. 

ComparIson WIth SImIlar data 10 other countrIes IS 
mterestmg. A posItIve relatIOn between YIeld and 
farm SIze has been noted m Ireland, but the YIeld· 
sIze relatIon was found to be SpUrIOUS and was ex
plaIned by educatIOn of the operator. In West Ger· 
many, where the educatIon of the operator of 
smaller farms IS probably as hIgh as those of larger 
farms and where the average sIze of farm IS smaller 
than m the UOIted States, the data do not reveal a 
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